MEETING AGENDA
9:00 AM, January 10th, 2015
Station 44
6109 Quartz Drive El Dorado, CA

Introduction and Sign-In

Special Announcement

Events for 2015

March 14th District 2 Supervisor, Shiva Frentzen
April 11th Logtown Spring Clean Up
May 9th Wildfire Exercise (CAL FIRE)
October 10th Hot Dog Social

Burn Restrictions and burn pile safety

Chairman’s Report

Communication…
   Neighborhood phone/ text trees
   Nextdoor Logtown

Treasurer’s Report
   Financials

County Fire Safe Council Update

   Grant opportunities
      County wide CWPP (including Logtown)
      LT-10 fuel reduction proposal

Neighborhood Coordinator Updates

Public Comment

Adjourn to the February 14th, 2015 Meeting